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EDITORIA, NOT.ES.

One of our country contemporaries Temarks, apropos of the selection of
candidates by the recent L.iberai.Conservative Convention at Halifax, thatIlMr- Henry is a lawyer, able in his way, but just because he is a iawyer
not a wise selection. As a ruIe lawyers are the banle of legisiatures."l- 0f
Mr. O'Mulljn it is said, Il Pat O'ýNfullin is a brower. That is sufficient to,
debar him from a seat." This is a deligbtfüiiy easy way of pronouncing on
the merits of -candidates.

One Of the Most effective weapons used by the Allans ta deter capitalisis
fromn entertaining the fast mail line project was the publication of a letter in
the Tintea damuing, as it were, the proposed enterprise witb faint praise
by wishing it success, but iutimating that, tbough they had carried an the
mail service and run the line for 35 years, tbey could net see their way ta
build fast steamers, etc. This letter, whicb is quite worthy of the general
tactics of the Allans, bad, it is asserted, a mark-ed effect.

In connection with the opening of the new Provincial University build-
ing, Toronto, for scientific purpose!:, the studyl of Biolagy has attracted the
attention of the lVek Inder ibis comprehlensive termn corne the abhorrent
methods of Vivisection. àaking every allowance for the dlaims of science,
wce arc rejuxced to find that influential journal taking the ground that Ilthe
humane public of Ontario should insist on having some guarantee, legisla-
tive or otherwise, that sucb experirnents (the tortures of the vivisection
chanîber) will, not be permittcd in any Canadian institution."

The différences, of whicb wvc have latoly beard eiTery noaw and thon,
between fL.-Governor Royal of the N. W. Territories and his Executivo
Council, arise in reality (romn the old struggie for the contrai of the
purse-stioag. It wouîd appear that the Lt.-Govcrnor thiaks the expense of
more directly rcpresentative institutions would bc too great for the Terri-
tories nt prescrit. The N. 'W. Press seemns ta think differently, and as wve
apprehlend, justly, that it wvauld bc more dangerous ta defer tbc boon of
representation until it can be accompanied with the complete organization
of Provinces than tb concede a tentative degrcc adapted to present circum-
stances at once. tlndoubtedly the Oniario nnd other people irbio have
made their homes in the N. W. have, in the meantime, the saine rigbt in
regard ta the disposai of revenue as their compatriots wba romain behia&,
whethcr their numbers bc coniparativcly great or small,

'rhere have beca painful rumors iateiy current that the Princess Chris.
tian is in danger of losing ber eyesight. This calamity wvould be a public
grief, es Princess Christian is universally respected andbeloved for ber many
good deedz, and ber charitable and christian life. WVe trust the cvii may
be averted.

Il<For the first trne in thé history of the B3ritish Post Office," saya T'he
Colonies and India, tUie Indian mails have been delivered in Landon
under fourteen days 0 * 0 thus it was possible for merchants
ta reply thée saine evening, and let their correspondents in India hear froni
them in a day or twa under a month." WVbile India boe thus been braught
within fourteen days of Great Britain, owing ta the splendid steaming quai.
hies of the Oceana, the vessel of the P. & 0. wbich toak Prince Albert
Victor out, the English mail wbicb arrived in Halifax late on Monday
afternoon by ane of the Allan crawlers was eleyen days out.

The Priucess Louise, who is vieil knowvn to be more titan a mere
amateur in sculpture, and an artist of reai merit, is engaged on -a statue

~ e.Quee> ip the conception of which lier Royal Higbness dispiays bath
baldnss. c is to ho erected in Kenigton Gardons,

th ~nd pond. It is intended ta represent Her
Majesty as sho appeared on t' Miêmorable ,narning in June, 1837, when it
was announced ta ber that she Ivas Queen of England. It will bo remem-
bered that upon that occasion the Princess Victoria appoared in the
scantiest of attire-a mnere robe de nuit, wvith a sbhawl hastiiy ï1ung over it.
Runior bas it that the, Princess is succeeding in giving ta this decidedly
unconventional attire the appearance off quite classical drapery.

WVe are glad ta be iaformed on wbat appoars ta be good authority that
it is at iast contemplated ta bring forward ia tlhe ensuing session of Parlia-
ment, a neasure for pensioniag Staff Officers of Militia, when obligod ta retire
after many yoars' service, at a rate of some degree ot equality tvith civil
seryvants of the people. That an oficor wbo bas devoted 25 or 3o years of
the prime of bis life ta a service which bas in tbo pas!, been by no
means encouraging, sbould bc turaed adrift, wben hoe attains the age at
wbich retirement becomes'a neccssity, witb a beggarly tbree ycars iVay o.f
bis rank, is a tborougb discredit ta any country, and ive shall rejoice. if the
information %ve have of inîended rcform is found ta bo correct.

1Mr. John Morley bas been spealcing, among other matters, on the rela-
tions between the House o! Commons and the House of Lords. FIc regards
the proposai for the infusion of lufe peers as the 'vorst possible solution. A
lifé peer, ho tbînks, is sure to be more impracticable and less respansibie
than a peer of thc ordinary kind, wvbo at ail events bas some responsibiii
ta bis eldest son. He mentioned with approvai the suggestion af Mfr. B3right
that the lower bouse shouid graduaily wear down the veto of the Lords, but
bis pet idea is ta make pters eligiblo for the House of Commons. IVe are
inclined ta a"ree witb Mn. Morley la bis opinions as ta life peerages, and
wo .ertainly'agree witb him in the latter proposai. But English statesmen
nover seeni ta sec jheir -%ay ta a comprehiensive, simplicity. WVhy should
not the memrs ôJt1e House af Lords bc reduced, and the reniainder be
placed on the broad basis of tbe eloctoral principle ? Tbe Scotch and
Irish peers of Parliament are representative, and limited in number, (16 for
Scotland and 23 for Irelaud.) WVhy sbould flot the peers of the 'United
Kingdorn-be piaced on the saine footing ? This measure, comhined with
eiegibillity for the House of Commons, would probably give the House of
Lords a new, and far more papular, lease of existence.

IL is a striking comnientary on the lamentable and degrading propensity
of a large portion of the press of mny countries for the niost nauseous sent-
sationaliin and disregard of truth, that the London dorrespondent of the
Newv York Ilcrald should have written ta that journal as 'folloWs -- " 1
bave heard, thongh I have no, actuaiiy seen the paper, that a New Yorkc
journal recentiy published an article on certain abominable scandais învth
the portrait of Prince Allbent Victar in ihe midst of it. If this'ho so a miore
atrocious or more .dastardly outrage was neyer perpetrated la the presâ. The
tone of public feeling in New York must have cbanged much of late years
if this kind of 1journalism' mricts with any sympathy or encouragement." It
appeans that variaus rumors connecting the Prince witb the abomiàa'ble
London scandai bave been recently in circulation. lt is altogether uli1îkely
that there is the sligbtest foundation foî tbem, and the article alludèd is i
pnobabiy oniy an instance of the basencss and recklessÙicss of sefisatiobal
journalism. The scandai itself, it is feared, is a ve-ry bad Oe, and ýeiy
impropermnethads seemned ta have been adopted ta bush it up. The spirit
of investigation, however, bath with the English Press and* public, mias higli,
and it scms iikeiy that the truth wiil soon be elucidated.


